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**Sunday, August 19**

**Move-in**
Various residence halls  
8:00am-3:00pm

---

**Program Opening**
Brody Hall classrooms  
3:30pm

**Dinner**
Brody Cafeteria  
5:00pm

**Poverty Simulation**
Brody Hall Classrooms  
5:50pm  
Facilitated by Dr. Katie Reck, Assistant Professor in Human Environmental Studies & Family Studies at Central Michigan University

---

**Monday, August 20**

**Group Breakfast**
The Vista @ Shaw  
8:00am-8:45am

**Service Experience & Presentation**
Able Eyes / Various locations on campus  
9:00am  
Facilitated by Meegan Winters, Able Eyes

**Lunch**
The Vista @ Shaw  
12:15pm

**Community/Faculty Presentations**
207/208 Eustace-Cole Hall (Honors College)  
1:15pm  
Dr. Connie Sung, MSU Associate Professor of Rehabilitation Counseling & co-director of Spartan Project SEARCH

**Mental Health & Gender Equity**
MSU Union Room 50  
2:15pm  
Facilitated by MSU Sexual Assault Program

**Power and Privilege**
MSU Union Room 50  
3:00pm  
Facilitated by Nicole Springer, MSU Center for Service Learning and Civic Engagement (CSLCE)

**Daily Reflection**
MSU Union Room 50  
4:30pm

**Dinner**
Brody Cafeteria  
5:30pm

**Evening Activity**
Campus scavenger hunt  
6:30pm

---

**Monday Group Breakfast Travel**
Meet-up Spots to The Vista at Shaw

Brody NH  
shuttle – 7:45am  
Behind Brody Hall near recycling/dumpsters  
(between Bryan & Armstrong Halls)

North NH  
walk – 15 mins  
Campell, Landon, Mayo, Williams, Yakeley, Gilchrist – at bus stop on W Circle in front of Landon & Yakeley Halls

Mason, Abbot, Snyder, Phillips – at bus stop on Physics Rd between Mason & Phillips Halls

South NH  
walk – 15 mins  
Circle drive in front of North Case Hall (facing Smith Center; near corner of W Shaw & Chesnut)

East NH  
walk – 15 mins  
Circle drive in front of East Holmes Hall (facing E Shaw Ln)

River Trail NH  
walk – 10 mins  
Parking lot in front of McDonel (facing E Shaw Ln)
Tuesday, August 21

**Breakfast**
Brody, Shaw, & Akers
7:00am-8:45am

**Leave for Service Experiences**
Eustace-Cole Hall
9:10am *sharp*

**Service Experiences**
Mt. Hope STEAM School / Willow Elementary
Lansing
9:30am
(Lunch on-site at 12:30pm)

**Site Visit & Service**
REACH Studio Art Center
Lansing
2:00pm

**Leave to MSU**
3:30pm

**Community/Faculty Presentations**
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall
4:00pm
Dr. Dorinda Carter Andrews, MSU College of Education Assistant Dean of Equity Outreach

**Daily Reflection**
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall
5:00pm

**Dinner**
The Vista @ Shaw
5:45pm

**Evening Activity (Optional)**
Meet the Spartans
Spartan Stadium
5:00pm-8:00pm

Wednesday, August 22

**Breakfast**
Brody, Shaw, & Akers
7:00am-8:45am

**Leave for Service Experiences**
Eustace-Cole Hall
9:15am *sharp*

**Service Experiences**
Haven House / Homeless Angels / City Rescue Mission
East Lansing / Lansing
9:30am

**Leave to MSU**
12:30pm

**Lunch**
Brody Cafeteria
12:45pm

**Free Time**
Until 3:45pm; return to Eustace-Cole by 3:45pm

**Community/Faculty Presentations**
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall
4:00pm

**Daily Reflection**
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall
3:00pm

**Welcome Back Cookout/Dinner (Optional)**
Mt. Hope STEAM School
6:00pm-8:00pm (Vans leave MSU at 5:30pm)

**Dinner**
The Vista @ Shaw
6:00pm

**Evening Activity (Optional)**
Downtown Lansing/Grand River Ave Tour
8:15pm

Thursday, August 23
Breakfast  
Brody, Shaw, & Akers  
7:00am-8:45am

Leave for Service Experience  
Eustace-Cole Hall  
9:15am sharp

Service Experience  
Allen Neighborhood Center  
Speaker: Joan Nelson, Director of ANC  
Lansing  
9:30am  
(Lunch on-site at 12:30pm)

Site Visit  
Greater Lansing Food Bank  
Lansing  
1:45pm

Leave to MSU  
2:30pm

Gilbert Pavilion Visit  
Breslin Center  
2:45pm

Community/Faculty Presentations  
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall  
3:30pm  
Dr. Dave Weatherspoon, Professor in MSU Agriculture, Food, and Resource Economics

Daily Reflection  
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall  
4:30pm

Dinner  
Brody, Shaw, or Akers  
5:15pm

Evening Activity (Optional)  
IM-led Classroom Visits & Social Evening  
6:15pm

Friday, August 24

Breakfast  
Brody, Shaw, & Akers  
7:00am-8:45am

Reflection Session/Yoga  
207/208 Lounge, Eustace-Cole Hall  
9:00am

Leave for Service Experience  
Eustace-Cole Hall  
9:45am sharp

Service Experience  
Garden Project/Ingham County Land Bank  
Lansing  
10:00am

Leave to MSU  
12:00pm

Lunch  
The Vista @ Shaw  
12:15pm

Program Reflection  
Natural Resources 221  
1:30pm

Resource Fair  
Natural Resources 221  
2:15pm

Saturday, August 25 & Sunday, August 26

Service on-campus – Move-in Assistance  
Be Spartan Green!  
Time/Location TBA  
~Four hours

2018 Community Partners
- Able Eyes
  - https://www.ableeyes.org/

- Allen Neighborhood Center
  - http://allenneighborhoodcenter.org/

- City Rescue Mission
  - www.bearescuer.com

- Garden Project
  - https://greaterlansingfoodbank.org/programs/programs-home/the-garden-project/

- Greater Lansing Food Bank
  - https://greaterlansingfoodbank.org/

- Haven House
  - http://www.havenhouseel.org/

- Homeless Angels
  - www.homelessangels.org

- Mount Hope STEAM School
  - http://www.lansingschools.net/schools/middle-years/mt-hope/

- REACH Studio Art Center
  - https://www.reachstudioart.org/

- Willow Elementary School
  - http://www.lansingschools.net/schools/early-learning/willow/
Dining Halls – Brody Hall, Shaw Hall, and Akers Hall
Meeting Spaces – Eustace-Cole Hall (Honors College), MSU Union, and Natural Resources Building

Notes: